
'WEEl(JjY EDITION. Judge Adams "ivell yOUDI- John
Sullivan a hearty rebuke, and does It

mo.t graciously. John may live to

thank him for it some day, if he bas

the capacity te taka ,it tQ heart,
'

Some one havin, started a rumor that

Josiah Jordon has entered in�to sOtue
kind of a political combination, h. tak.s
oeeaston to drm}, it.

One of our North side young men-who
came home from thll excursion to Leavell

worth quits full, instead-of going to lied,
put his umbrella to. ulld and stood hims�lf
up in a corner and slept, until moq.liug.
Jonathan Thomas yesterday commenc�

ed an action in the district court. again.st
S: P. Thompson, admiulastrator of thoies-.
tate of John N. Thompson et al., to reeov-

•

'er judgment on mschantc's linen for

$463, interest.
.

. .

Celoael 'I'homa- W. Higginson :Will
lecture next Monday ,vllning before 'the
literary aocietiss of the 8tat. u�iverl'it:y.
It is proposed if possible, to secure a 1e·c.
lure froru him at Topeka While he Is-In

Kansas. COlonel Hlgginson was one 'of

the active early trien"" of Kaasas.. a��l
iii. his yil3itl'l to the tarritory became

-

.;fa- �.", .:
Diiliar with affairs an.d "itb the leadhi, ,

'

men of tho times. He iii one of the niost '<,
.

dh,tinguisblld lecturers And literal"Y mell

of the count.y, anu an alldresB from hiin
OIl what bo remelll bers of Kansas

j
as

thirty years ago, would be a rare treat

for Kansal:l people of aU classe".

The boys o� Ule �re department No.1

desiro to t.lJCtrend their tlUlllk[l to tho kind

ladilols' pf th\} Relief C(lfpe, Who. helped
thein to decoratf)'1;41l'��i.cal and bose

carts on De:coration diLY, al�o-io the teach
ers of the Grant street school,' who fu;
nish.d flowers, anll to the otl:er kind: la

dies 'of North Topeka who [\Jut their' as

sistance in ,decorating the U«lpartment on

Decorati.ug day.

Mr8. Ophelia SmitlJ, a colof(1(1 wolnan

of the Nortusille, £elll'lll a Di(t�wal" yeR

tenlay aftornoon, 011 A streot, betwWIt

Jackson and Van Buren strllllt�, Ilustain

iug flllriuu'3 iujuriea.

E. A. Baillwin_ who Jms bel)D onll of the

boys at dre statioll No.1, fot' over throe

years, renigollLl. this illumillg. HG wi 11

stay on the North sido nlltil IlfJxt week,
whou ho will·lol�\,o for Kua�a9 Pity.. It
IS roporto(l that he go�s down tu 1.hat' ci·,

ty to gilt him a wife. Mr. Baldwiu' lias a

large J11Imbur of frit·,lIl,,· on Lhf' No. tb

shhl who whih hilU gO(l:J lnck wherevor

L1u '>lay go.

A boy na-;110d Tl'IlYi:l Hving lliJar the Rtl-'
form school hl\d, a _

narrow e:lcl!:p.e from

'seriuu� injury Wednesday niglJt while
riding at II. fast ranter down �onloh street
Tile hoi'so slIppcrl.h!Hi fell oyer on his

flide (1[1' a ponioll. nurl a.itu(lst Oll th\)
whoi::', of the ri(ier':-; budy, Tlw boy pick
ed himself up rather (lOllbttll! UCl to

wu.ether he was dual! or' alire, out on ex:

<lminatiotl disCOHH'tltl that h\) was iutact

aud llOt a b\)utl hl·oken.

The ontalogu.:: of tbeStst. UIillnr.- 'J'h. Juns St.Nicholas hal a very 8t�on�
itT for the y.ar·1887-8 has jqst made l.adi�g article, entitled "A Great Show,"
ita app.al·aace,- Soma notable by Protessor Alfred Cliurch, describini
ohange. in th."'Facnlt1.8re announe- the Circus Ma:dmus at ltoQ1e. It is I1ne
ed: Prot. E. L. NioQollI, of the ohair Iy illustrated by E. &, Blashfield. Thom
ef .Pay.iclI, r.eigned la.� summer tG

accept a simller pOlition in Cornell &8 Nelson Page continues the excellent

Tae prohibition party 111 nowap- UniTersit1. Pnofessor L I. Blab serial, .'Two Little Confederate II," and

propniately called the third party. sucol.ds him, with ,W, S. ;Franklin, a Ce)ia Thaxter contributes 'II charming

The labor reform lJs�tie8 are .so de- KaDlIl1 boy, a_.nd graduate (olals. of ehildren'a story. "Caterina and her Fate,

Tided that they- could only be desig- 1887), of the UniT8r.ity, a. 8t!1Biatant. "by·E. Cavazza, is an old Sicilian lege-nd

natsd b,' fr�(lti�na;' thei b:aTJDi. fOllr
Charl.1I G. Dllnlap, of JohDsHopkinll put in� �trse, and riehly lllustrated by

. Uni:Ver.litr, .noQe-�d. W. B. BiowReU .R. B. -Birch.
different presidential caadidates. nR assistant in ED,ll!!b, E. C. lIuq"by, Louise Chaudler Moulton writes a full

Perhap. Belva Lockwood ought to of Cornell Uninrllity, is .lIlstant in but lIimide memorial of "Louisa Mar AI-

'I'he.prshibitioa party hal received b. o�nsider.r1 as & whole t.am. En"illeering; Kis. '_4loinda L. lIor-,
row is Bnnouno�d as Lad, Dean and cott," containing extracts from her let-

a cawpaiCn fund ,'�5,OOO.. 'fh. new P f f S'
.

b ten to the editor of St Nicholas: and the
. '.,

.
, Some of our friends talk a.- good ro ."01' 0 Rf�_s.

party i. Topi<,lly getting down to bUI- . The work iI;g,Civil EDlln••ring is arttete ill illustrated by a aew picture of

.. ' iuess.
.. .doal ab�ut getting back to the ol� extended, aada. fnll csurse leading :Miss .llcott, wfiich is much more plealling

1 JacksonIan democracy, but they don t to the dell·e..�:�. E. establiehed. An than any before published, and also by a
0f the do it. Th. pet of the "hite house, ex'oell�nt b'!l_I�hiD� is also mails i�. picture of 110r adopted daughter [the child

during-at least a good part of Jack- Ele�tncal ��,�'\hgen�g �n�ltr �he dl' of her sister ".lmy"], Lulu Nieriker,

son's administration' was a pet, coon
rection ef

.r:;,t<!'&Il3,IR�e, I'e he :young In" 'i'he Men who Died," Ruth Hays
, ." men of Kalistl x dUll afford!! the ad-

hut coonn are not DOW pets With the' ;v�nt.age8' cit)r "uing i. a most prao-
tells of a little negro boy·s wish on Dec-

democracy
. _

tical liqe :of
.

'ug-ina.ring, <)f great oration Day to rIo honor to the dead

-----....----'-'
.

and gniwing"i1nplllrtallce, not given �oldierR, anll KemiJle hal fittingly em-

elso'l"fhel'e we,.£; of St. �ouis,
'

bodied the hero.,
Two lis��t� Preparatory' ��gh "Dogs of Noted Americans," Part 1.,

Schools Ql'e.IP,:!D, the on", oontalDlDi' contains accounts by Gertrude Van R.

those IIcboolh ''''host') oourB9 of study Wickham of the dogs belonging to Gar

is lIuffici'Dt to admit to the Fresh- fiold, Lee, Eggleston, Whittier. Miss
man oll\l!e without conditi0I1; t,h" oth-'

,.c 7'� " �.-.
'

•
,

'"l"" eJ', tholle which, in somfl r.espeotfl, lack
Woolson, !lnu )\'[1'8, Burnett. Tile picture.,

�t. :�t�!'I;FIn����!�;�,o,ldH�{ �1l8. 'ilr: 'work. t.ho fall prepllra�ion, A D"W etepa�-
from photl)gi'aphB, aro full· of character

. 4��'::�f!r,�� f��ght :J!lr:Jl�i., ' �blican tar. in the mRtt.�r of-antl'anca enmI-
Miss Magruder continues the child-

, '.' .,; <I'·:t100:&1· '�n{Qn" but'bi•.��.p"r.�,e,il't:"�.8lby;· '.

,!'" �r ''',
" ,.:

t' _.

,- d' 'l t f'; "l1Htions is 'p]'�a'�tll,d us follo,"'-!':, uO�a.'.. eketelleF:dooID" George Eliot, hy: the tlrst

I·:k<;'·, .

t -'b
'

tn' ".L \", _..:i.' b
. , �un"v e\')nVQn ,Ion· lis.s can H�a e or didat":l illr admlll810n may dlVldo tblf ol't"o Jl!ipe�s'iIevot�d to "Tum IUld . Mag:'

�"'I);"
�
seems o· e -O�ltf all. cannu_.' Q con"

.

(." ."I;:"_i·. ," .
.

.

.
_

"
..

d h h' t
.

t·
. .

Th .

d eounty' !!upermtendent of schools, for eXU1Dlllat1on. between two Jears, or tie TUlIiyer," or the' i-f,Hn on the Floss.'.'

qne:re .J nman: ae l��.· �:·rap. ,whiich bis experience has admirably- bSr,Y{IIHIU J'UlH'! and S€Jptember of the Tbere is an account or a mite 'of pony,"

old loldler must lay 'hls ar.s own, fltt db'
sllme year," A. Namesaice" of .Jumho, by T. D. Wright.

as others han done before him, and
' 0 1m. The nllmbtu' of studer..ts enroll�d Mids Comins gives _another. "Pictnre far

like them h. goelltoth. fnturelife Jud,e GrtlSbliill isfOlg:ing to tho dll1'ingtheyearia 483, of whom 177 LittleGermanReadel'�,"andJ,G.Fl'anc-

1
' f' tmemor1throU''rhout tront in a most admimbJe man'iH)l'. are ladieR, In view of th(� fact that

l·S Ilas e�cflvatod ft ellUl'ce "Aztoca Frg-

eftVlD�_ s r8�:an ,

... t.hl' 'req nil'ementll for admission to t.he ... ..

a natIOn WhICb he dId IIQ much to It is barely possible that, a nomina-
UniV<'l'sitv Brt) advanced and the 0X- m�nt," as full or character Rli th6 others

save,
tion for the pr�si(hlIley I() wise as tlHlt IIrmnntionfl made more careful Bnd. of the 88ri98. "Drill," the Bsril by John

of Judgo Gre::lham and William Walt- soarchm,,-Yflar by Jear, the l'I�cord of pJ'eston Trull. Is ilJt9n8�ly interefltillii

@r Phelp,s, of New Jerl3ey, for viCCl- attendaDc'\ hRS heen surprilingly and ou,ht not to be w.ist;IlLl byauy boy,

president, llJ.lght SaTe the part). It, maintaio6d, 'rhe numbers for the old 01' young. "Hollsekeeplng Song No

. .

h
last three 11'1an (1887 8 included) haTe 4., "is aho I)rescnted; and "The -rn-ter-

may be cODlilidered Imperatr9'e t at
heen resnacti v6)1", 419, 489. 483, The

.

b k t ttl'
oJ

• J'ullt-ed Little Boy" is a deliglMul sketch
!Soma aetlOn II ta eD 0 o�un m·-ac friellds of tlw UniversitY-Qud this

thlB influence in New York and Now means tbe entire Stat0-ar& to bQ
short but pithy. '

-
-

I t .1 f li fi
'

d' Among the lighter fcatUl'es, 111'0 contri-

Jersey, of Gen, Fisk nominated hy cpugl'lltu n aL,. or t ese gUl'PS 10 1-
butions by A.melie Riv(\f!, Emilie PoulS-sou

tb� pr()hibitiolti�J'b:!. Thi. might puR' eute the) confidenco of the p('ople in !\1:trgan1tJohm;o:J, E:;tellp ThoIllSOI!, Julia

the institution and managHment" and ,Po Ballara, Alfrad Hreltuan, ami G. W.

sibJ,Y be accomplished by th(� nomi-
a col1�equlilnt inoreasing confltituen�y, Miller.

wition of {lither Ohauricey'M, Depew,
of, New York, or WiUialA WaltsI'

Phr.llps, of New Jtl.rsey. '

Quoscriptlons, 75 Oente a Year.

'Second Oppy: to send away,

Fifty cents a year,

EIGHT PAGEB,-l!'ORTY OOLUMN8.

G. Jr. KIMBALL. EDITOR.
ALW-'.Y8IN ADVANCE,

p�per dtscontmued whim tIme paId for has ex

ptred, therefore' no claims for unpaid sub-
. scrtptton . are ever presented.

Enteretl at the PostoWce for transmIssIon as

seeontt clasSmatter.
Job Printing of all kInds done In the most artts

tIc manner. and at lowest prices,

J

The Capital, this morning. attempts
to belittle the prob.ble influence of

the prohibition party in the cl)min5'
campaigQ.. It deolarel there will be

a greater d@!lline ia. �ts vote this year
than that of last. Thi. is not the

talk of "i81iom. It iii n�yer polioy to
underrate the stl'ength of 'an antagon
ist: It ill cenerally'conceded, and'no
doubt truthfully, tbat the prohibition
vdte was lufficient to, .net did de

fut Jt.me. G. Blaia�jT;)1884, It ill

tru., that th.mUi"umjTot. may POB

sibly be annibilated this ,.ar,. but it

is not c.rtain that it will'return to

the ropublioan party in �jther N.w
York or New Jersey, ,,:bicA may D.W

be considered as tha piTot':l states.

It will be diTided betweea the three

leliLding parties,
�----.._.------

The Prohibition party has nomi-

nat,ed Olinton B. Fisk, of New Jeraev,
for president, and John A. Brooki of

Kansas Clt1, Mo., for vice preiiident.

It could not haTe nominated a better

or stronger ticket: Fisk wail a U�ioll:

.�.- .....
-�-- ..

u. 'H, Taylor (colored) mada a

speech at, the d�mool'lltic (lonvu.ut\on
at Wichit.a, in which -he' said: "We.
han HI Wyalldott61 comity 300 DO

groes who can rend alld
.

writs who
are democraT,s," It didn�t SUlt bil!!

"The-Debate Oil the Tariff."
Thr, KellsRII Oity Times laRS iUliit

publishod I). .Ileat pamphlet, entitled

'-The Debate on the Tal'iff," which
contlllDliI Pl'6j1Jidellt CleT91.bud's _mes
Bage to Congress, Mr. Blaine"il critic:
ism Oll the mf)Ssag0 aud all the,prin
(,iplo "peeches d·eliVllr�d tbis s9s5ion

W 13 are glad to ae. the Oapital fall
into line in taTor of Judge Greshaill.

BlaiE� is quite profi'ci'tmt in gettin�
up letters of mark, and they are sure

to.b. followE'ld by lively �kirmishing



.

The Widow's Pumpkins.'
It was' a brilliant Octolfer morning,.,

-
..., grl\Ss all spl\rklin�: with frost, thtl ,
. �e8 waving their red jeweled arms 1

.

'.. the sunshine, and Eliakim Ellis was

d!riving serenely: down Hay �ill.
"�I aln't a poet," thought he, "but if

.'W88 I could write a' lot of rhymes
'�ut ..'

this. Why, Ws' poetry all the
.....y througb, And-ehl' howP-whallP
"Who's thatl'''
'It was tho Widow Hopsy Hall, stand

,fag at the door of her little one-storied
,"use and beckoning with her Iong,
"11 arms toward him. The farmer
6:ew his rein.

'

"Hold on, Sorrell" he apostrophized
tis steed. • 'You ain't never in a hurry
-.hen Twant you to be, so I calkerlate
� can stand still a bit now. Wal,
l1Iis' Hall, what can I dew for yo this
I!IIIlOrning?','
"I've got some pumpkins that' 1

, .-ant' to seli," said the Widow Hepsy.
, ....Dreffullikely ones." ,

'

"PumpkinsP" echoed 'Eliaklm.
"""Why, bless your sou], Mis' Hall,
'pumpkins 'is a dre� in the market just·
DOW. The pumpkin crop has turned
IMt powerful good, thank Providence,
::1lO.d our folks is feedln' 'em to 'he
c:aoWB."
A shadow of dire disappointment

,aept over the old woman's face, as she
:tItood there, unoonsciously picturesque,
.against the curly hop-tendrils and
aimson woodbine leaves tbat 'garland-
.... the doorway. The tears came into
!let; dim eyes.

"Then I may as well' give it up,"
-.aid she. in accents of despair. ''For
'( baln't nothing else to sell; and Be
Ilindy bad set such store on my com in'
,town this autumn afore cold weather
_t in."
"Eh P" said Mr. Ellis, good-natured

lly. "You was a golnt.down to Belin-
,"'Ily's; eh P�'

,

"I can't go without no money,
II 'said

:1Ihe Widow Hepsy'Hall. "And I ,was
,.wt of calculatin' on them pumpkins.,
'Tbe corn hasu" t' !J.nlounted to nothin";'
,.ad the weasels has tuk all the poul
'lay. and the dried berries mildewed
6at last dog days' weather, and the
�rpet weavin' business is awful dull;
!N what be I to do P"
"Can't ye put oft your visit P" said

Bliakim, thoughtfully flicking the top
<off a cluster of saucy ox-eyed 'daisies
,that grew close to his wagon wheels.

"Belind,V's little boy's got the
-croup," said Mrs. Hall, lugubrlously,
""And her husband has fell off a scaffold
:and broke his leg. And if ever I'm
wanted there, it's now." ,

"1 swan t" ejaculated honest Elia
:kim,

,

as he realized what. the double
,meaning- of poverty and mlsfortune
"was. "Fetoh me them pumpkins; I'll
,buy' ,em, anyhow."
'·rlllet vou have-the lot for' a dol

hr,." said the Widow Repsy, wistfully.
�hey' jest out in the corner lot," ,

"Ain't gathered; eh P"
'

_

"Bless me ! who've I e:ot to gather
�-em P" . reproachfully retorted Mrs.
LUaU-"and not a soul about the place.
and me �ith that cdck in my back.',"
li;liakim Ellis" heart smote hltn,

Who ,was he; to complatn of a little
. �tra trouble, when the Widow Hepsy,
v W8.8 so much worse off than, himself p, '

So he alighted and led Sorrel Ia
'tDoriously down 'the stony cart track
'16oward the cornfield, where. amid the
fLal'vested'shocks; e:leamed the ruddy,'
gold of pumpkins Innumerable.

, Quit' Your Fooliu'."
Girls Is queer! I use' .to think I
Emmy didn't care for me,

For whenever I would try
Any lovin' arts, to see

How she'd take "em-sweet or sour":"
Always sauey-Ilke, says she:

,

' "Quit yo�r foolln' .1",
'

Once, agoln' home f'om cburcb,
Just to find If It would work, '

Round her waist I slipped my arm
My I you'd ol,l�ht 'oseen ber jerk.

Spunky 1 Well, sge acted s<7'
And she snapped me up as perk

"�ult your loolln' I",
Ji;very ,time 'twas _jusl the same,
Tlll one night {says, says I

Oholdn' some, I must admit"
T'rembltn' some, I don't deny

"Em Illy, seelu' 's I don't suit,
'luess I'd better SIlY 'good by',

Au' qultfooliu';"
Girls Is queerl She onlvlaughed-«
Cbeek all dtmpllu', . "Joho, says 6he,

"Foollo' men, t liat never !rlts
Realdn earuest, ain't for IDe,"

Wasn't that cute" I took ,the hint
An' a chait', an' staid, an' we

Quit' our foolln'.
-Judge.'

--��----��....-

"
,

The Couve�ent
One' 'has to go to 'oth�r cities in order

to thoroughly appr4:!ciate the revolu
tion' brQught about by the' use

of,the telephone. In',cities like Cleve-'
land, ."Detrolt and Rochester all the
well. to-do

.

people have' telephones' il\
'dwellings, and the 'WL,eJul instruments
are .made to serve iri�tead of letters,
visits, and the employment of niessen
gers. '.rhe ladies use 'theD;l quite as

much, in theroutlne of- household life
as our down-town men do in business.
After, breakfast in' the morning a prov
'inciallady �ho has a .telephone is apt,
to closet herself ,with ,it for a· half an
.hour or more; during which time she
"fiD'ds out what, the �rocer' hM that is
good,to offer, sen�1I her order,. connects
with ,.the butcher,' and. ':�ells ,'lj.i,m ,wha�
she" wants; 'rings' up her dressmaker'
and :;�as.8. de_lig-h�fu1. ,�hat -over ,trim';,
D;l:ings, and, flQ:uric6s; 'ian� then ,��ls ,ul>
on one' aftel' another 'm her, 'CIrcLe' of
lady Mentis,' and crossips with each an'4

Would Not Couform.



,

cows 'tHIN IN Ft.EStl.·
It is' hard to sav what !\ flll'lner shall

do with a cow that Is poor when she

drops her calf. If be sells her, prob
abl.'" .it is the best he can do for his own

pocket. though it must \VOl'l"j nny man

who. has a conscience 'to so impose on.a
customer. 'A. really; good cow will
never at any time be fat; but neither
should sbe be allowed to get downright
poor. Her. milk will be defio,ent in
both quantity and quality all the season

if this is the case. The flesh which In':
�icates ,fai,r thri�t also shows good feed-
109 capacity, without which no cow is
worth much.

TIMOTHl" SOD ROOTS EATEN.

There are complaints in m"ny places
this 'Spring that the roots of timothy
sod are eaten just below (,be crown.

The grass appears mostly loose and is

easily raked up, Thts is done by the

grub which is apt to hi feet old timothy
meadows. It takesehree years fot','it'
to come to maturity, 'and its greatest
iniury, is usually done the last year.
Sometimes when the ,iI®il is wet NlIing
the field wili �l'�S the grass roots
down and make them take new Lold.
Generally, however, 'when a fietd gets

.

in. this shupe th<e best thing to do is to

. ,plow It up and. reseed with C!lovel' or
timothy or both.

CARE WITH WHE:AT SCREENIINGS•.

Years, ago we ,ltlarued that it was

poor poliev to 'iced wheat sereeuings
'. to �!\yiu.e: 100GB. 'The.- woed seeds. that
poultry will ,t,boUfi eat do mere injury
than the whea.t·gives benefit. But these
shrunkeu gl'Rins of. wheat should also
be witbiDel-d wmp all animals bearing
yOUD�. ,Cows and mares fed with

gl'oupd wl!.ellt screenings may abort
Il'oll1 tibe [poison of ergot which it often

� (lontaiil'it8. W,net'e rye is :mixed with
wheat while :growing. as ,it frequently
IS. the .smaller grains of the rye gen
erAUy full ,into the screening box. Be
sides tbls. .ergot sometimes attacks the

.grainil ,af 'wheat, causing them to

<8hri,nk ill size.
W,*SHING,BHEEP A BIAIlliBARISlI{,

The .old practice of wnshing sheep
to cleanse 'h�ir wool is goin'" ont of
fasllion. .at least with an v sheep ae

,

eoursted waluable. It dOO6 not pay to

imperll,one1,s, own health '8Y st&nding
jn�oold\�ater,.be8ides that of the sheep.
te'�ellfol!m 11,0' ope,ration. �f, very doubt
:fullbenefit. ,ChIlling the :sheep gives
them,cold,.and thus imI>ll.it:'1 th� qualt
ty,of theJleeoo more thae (,!.'ettinO' out
a little -dlrt I beaefits it: Usuafiy by
shearing,time -wool has become as

,dillty .aa Ibefore. It certainly needs a

good,deal of cleanaing- before is is fit
;formse. ilf the .flock master has no

-shsep too waluable to SU9Ject to this
·,ba�h treatmen�, he should lose tro

time dn -selling,bis present stock and
.:getting -soeae,

T'he little wanderer, who had lost

HI� way, of danger nothing knew,
settled' nwhlle upon the mast,
Then fluttered o'er the waters blue

Fill' out Ilt sea,

ilti.bove, there gleamed the boucdless sky;
'Beneath. the boundless -ooeuu sbeeu.;

Between them danced the LoW tterH)�.
'

The splrtt life of this VIIst soeue,
Far out at sea.

�he,tlnv soul that 6Oar�:l ,lIway.
'

�eeklug the clouds ou fragile 1V.lnltS,
,Lured' by the bril1:li�er, pllrer ,ray

, Wblch hODe's ecstat le m�r<lllug Ibrin:a:a
Far out at ..ea•.

:Awav he sped, with shimmering alee,
Scarce Been,' now loet, ye.t ,onward born�'1

N�bt comes with wlad and .rain, and he
No more will dance be�crc .tne morn

Far.out �l ilea.'

Be dtes, -unlfke-hts matell,.[.�en •

.Perhaps not 800n& or W0l'6�.ero�8el\,
And ue hath felt alld knewu ant) seen
:.A larger life and t.iope, t1heul!'h lost

Fur out at sell.
,-P.).c.'lard Heug,.t HOT"e,

. .ncy Never Lik.� 'J.'t) 1lalk'Shop.



Crop reports from a number of

stat." ,show a j[enel'al ba"kwardness
in growing crops, on account of the
unseasonable sprinl' weather that,has
so far prevailed Oonsiderable dam

ag. from -chiaoh-bugs, Hessian fty
and cut-worms, is all10 referred to.

In all the discU:s8ion about the Ne

ero Problem' in the South,' Senator
Wado Hampton, of South Oarolina,
has hitherto maintained silence. But
he has now written' for the Forum
an article, which will appear in the
June number, wherein he gives a re

sume of the experience of South Car

olina, when the State Government

wall in the eontrol of the Negroes.
It is a: frank and etroag' statement of
the Southern convictions about Ne

gro supremacy in politios.

The war now raging upon the sa

loon eTerywhere, can have hut one re
sult. With or without a prohibition
political 'party, the publio saloon
must go. ,

It haa b.come a jll'eat and

•n gener111 apprehensioa, Il'he Ba

loon has controlled our politrcs for

1,ea1'", and, strange as it may soand,
It has had great inftnence in our

ohurches. Its very a&,grellsivenesl
hal become alarming until a wide

spread s.lltiment existll against it.
To what extent the temperance and
prohibition agitation of the last few

years has worked this change, it is
not easy to determine. A more string
ent 'reKulation, and eTen tne utter

Illinois RepublioansWlll find plenty su!-,prAllsion of the saloon is nowad

of work during tae eampaign, if they vocsted by many who are not is sym

expect to defeat gra.d old Gen. John pathy with the princ-ple of prohibi-
tion and, total

. abstiuenee, Their

men are not proteoted and snstained, Y. Palmer, the demooratio candidate senses have doubtless been greatly

and riven the plaoes for whioh they for gOTernor. If the party would el- quickened by agit�tion, and infln

are fit, and the seoend olass are ntlt ",ays make as wo�thy nominations, it en0811 haTe' been felt that they would

restrained and,k.pt: from. beine' gOT- ,would' not take long to, establiah the
not �ener811y admi to :

eruors 'where tile1 sboufd be govelR- party in the oonfidenoe of the people, SeDato� Ingell's son Ralph made a

,

ed, thedQwnfalfof government�hioh, But nnfortunatelv they do not. short 8�eeoh at ,Wiohita during the

we all honor and len is inoTitabl..
oonnntion lut week in which h. eaid

Th. "ear has oome arai. when t.e Th' k h
that the llameS of John Brown, Jim

"
IS 19'.. t e prohibition party Lan. and, John J.' lngall. w.ould

ohoio� of a man to hold the hi,hest will bring, out its prellide�tial tiok.t, IiItand out more prominently tha� all

plao. in the nation's '&,ift, must b. aud the "'democrats will do the sa.. others when' the history of Kaasas is

made.
' ,

That ohoiee demands' th.' l' k Th '11 b I
.

'-t .mit��n. .
It ,,"ould haT� shown better

, -
'

n,x wee . ere WI,,', • on "1 .I'� ,tas't. J'f Ralph, bad' kap,t< hl's mo',u'th',
calm, 0001" careful deci8ion' of the t t'

.

'd 1
'"

or en par les �nl.g prel� entia, shut',,-Manhattall Natioila1ist.

w,hole people,. It is Rot to' fill an off.-' t' k t thO nl
, lC, e 8: I. yea'1', n el11 BOlIO.. new "That is our Qpipil!ln teo.. Young

ice with�h. maR who demands it, but feTer in that line breaks onto InieaU. certainly d�splaye!l a fresh-

to search tltrongh the length and neS8' ohar�0teri8tio of, the
'

family.

breadth of the ooutiaent for a typioal Fortify your.elf, agalDst 'thA eam- Wllile the Gazette 'admires Sen'ator

AmericaD, who is fitted for the great paig'n liar, who will 800n be rouDd lngall. for the enemies he has made

trullt, that the nati'ln must repose i", 8e�king whom he may mililead.
made for his oft demonstrated abil-

ities, we think- the aboTe complimen t

him. Th. tine is ripe for aotion,
.

f h'
"

t t' h
To the republican party�Nomi-

commie, rom l� son 18 one ba e

,

�'
The Germ'an So'�:olar, Dr.

, , • RICHARD ,OBERLJENDER,
,

...

.;,. � LEIPZIG, Germany, Seure"
,

tary Ethnological Museum,
F. S. U. G. A., M. G. S.,

�tl
Author and Savant, wrote
over his autograph, here

shown, as follows:

�
t
�

'" tried St. Jacobs 011and

wall entirely cured of Nea

JralKic pains:"

-CURES--

,Wedneljay :.val Uemorial day. Norway is beeomiD&" ar�)Ul!ed on

W. place aarland.. c¥l th... iI'aTes of the. 'snbjeat, pf the bett'�r protection
the A:�"rioaJi !IIold�.ri-the blue and' of w��en.. A pe�ition l;iasl�teJy'b�en
thelP'a,'. 'On'the blue i"l h••or of a forw��eci to. K!ng ::.Q8car,•. l>�aYl�g.

,
.

'

'.'
" : that It,el>& b. ,taken. to prevent the

saondee fot the "PnIOR. On-the gray oireulatian of immol'al 'Wl'iting and

picturelil.
.

,
,

Dispatches IItate that partiell .in St.
Louis are for�inr 1\ LiDiberieer obeese
trnat. There is olle thing oertain, it
will Dent' be investicated.-Oapital.
Jnat so. ETe" one' will keep ail

nose out of other people's busines8
for once.

RHEUMATI,SM' and

LUMBAGO.

__.:. SOLD BY -'

Druggists and Dealers E11ef11whcre.

THE CHARLES A. YOG£LER' CO.,
BAL'l'IMORE, MD.

BOU�TELL'S
PRINCESS l'�A
." IlOtpacked in tin cans, but;n miniatur»
Tea chests lined with tea lead constructs '

after Chinese methods for presorvi-»: "1

,etrength and "(1"'''''
,

Fnr' ._. ,

Ke.p.in �."" in leonriag your fam

i�1 readiD&', year ",aate and the influ
.noe npon your family of the litera

t.re yon introduce. Do not be swayed

by' any illusory hop. of &,ainiar I!oftln
enc. through Ule operaticn of "lnek"

in drawiDg eh811.p trnck through
ohana. sohemes. Bll! the ela.a of

reading yoor judrmeRt sanotion.

Keep YOllr fa1l1ily pnre, Take your

best'count.y paper, and a standard pa

per like the Kansns City Journal and
the h.ads aud hearts of your family
will be benefited and never hurt.

Mrs. A. J, Carruthers of Sallas, county
auperintendent, was a viator at �he capi
tal yesterday. She is one of the most IB

�elligent ladies in the state, and she is

e"ery way capableof filling the important
office for whi.ch her frienQs wlll urge her.

.There i8 n�'call for an' 'xtension of
the right of auft't'age that'ls not in soni•.

way based on intelligence. One of the

�reatest of past mistakes was the open
lDg ,the doors wide to ignorant male
suft'rage.

'

ProfeBllor Snow, of the State Uitt"tn
t,. Lawrence, ill investigating the Kan-
8as chinch bugs.
"The Deestrfct 8kule<of Fifty Ytare

AiO" will be giveD in the Grand oper

house tluturday' nigb], Junt 2, by the
C08acregationalohurch socie',.

The Su.day Led(l:tr Is a .ew story pa

per just issued bv the Ledrer company
Colonel Geor,_ W. Reed ItUslnel11 mana

ger.

A mad dog always creates a I:ood deal

of excitement but fortunately very few

.0gs,10mad:
'

Western 'Kansas is �loomlng likt a rose

and' eastern KaIi.s&8 is boomin, like Jac

Obi Kourd.

The June number of the Eclectic orrerll

.many features of.' interest which should

engage' the attention of
.

all thinkinJt,
'readers. The ,ppeninll' paper by' Prince
Kropotkin" thll'nibilst and socialist, un
'der the title of" The Breakdowa ,

of the

In,dustrial System," ,exo,mines into tIle

.ndustrial evils of the day �nd indnJge in
a glowing anti,cipation of the, benefits of
socialisttJ to. the " poor man. 'There is an

!lxce�diDgly inter,esting paper on th,,"
Central African Question, which explains

Th. managers of the Buffalo Inter

national Exposition are iD' eerres

pond.noe with" r.pre.entatin �ma



stead of teaching christianity, the,.
tacitly and seme of them open'!,. re
vile, it. Instead of recognizing the

Sabbath, they desecrate It with games
sud carousals. Instead: of giving
their readers pure,' whclesome read- e

Radges' aew business, directory" shows

iag, they give sensational, inflamma- that thl city of Topeka has 101 lawyers,
'

.tory, prurient, filthy mental food. loa re.l'�lIta�. a�eii.is .. 71 playsician, 115
Such policy doesnot commend itself grocers, 27 dr�ggi8t8, 25 dry ,0Qds deal· The mayor announced toat he would

it need Dot be said, to the religi(l�s eri, 22 dr,el8 makers, 55 mlat market, 13 not sign any contract fOf printing ,that
cor,nmunH:.y. It antagonizes' even millinery '1il��bli8hni!intl!i; 20; livery a�d was uhastHy considereil and passed un

these of no religious profession. It 'tee,d stables, '16 loan .,ents, 21108n, trust'

offends common morahty, It estops ud inv.,stment .cempanlee. 9 arehlteets, tuuitv to .bid lor 'the print�f:lg..

any outflo� of ganeral .ympathy 10 bakers, 11' &lankll, 33 barber sho,s, BbU

where it is most needed.
lard Ilalls, 23.blactsmith shope, 22 board-.
lng honse.,'lQ book and 8tatio,aery stores,
17 boot and shoe deal�J;'., 4 candY' manu-

;Easy Way Out.
D. C. McClafferty, better known as "Pe,

Leg," was fined ttoO aild cests and sln

ttllced to 90 clays in jaU for sellin6[ In

wxicating liquors in violatiJ!,g ,of ihe
laws of the Uuited States, by Judl8' Fos
ter i. the United States distrlot court.

'.'Pel LelC" has be.n the keeper of � stand

at the eomer of Third street and KaRlas

avenue, where he 801d only thoBe drink!

that do .o� sting like an adder, "ostensi
bly, but. in fact, sllpplled hill trade with

wlaisky whenever he thought his ens

tonilr wa8sa,fe and would not give the

snap away.'
He has iudicted in the federal court

and,Dleaded guuty. Sent.nce was sus

pended because he was a cripple ex-sol

dier and on hi. promise to go hence and

sin no more.

Last night "Pel' Leg" furnished some

of hla trade with a quantity of ardent.

Tl}e parties who consumed it engaged ia

a row in which one of them wali "done

up."
Knowing no easier way to ",et OIIVln, he

reported ihe sale to the city authoritie8,
who being familiar with the status of

his oase in Judge Foster's eourt, Inform
ed. the Jlldll;e ho� '�Pe� ;Lflg" had, violat
ed hill promtse, whereupon the judge
I)auilid him, to be brOlllht �e�ore Jlim
with the result already told.

A. A. Martin,' who moved from the
North side to'Augusta, this state, 'a short
time ago, will "return back in a short

time, to his former hom.' on QulncY
street. His many friende, on the North.
Si48 wm give him &' hearty welcome.

J. Arrell John�on returned yeert'erda,.
from Junction Oity on the 3 o'elock Union

Pacl�c train, where he has been in atten
d(mce on the dl�oration of Logan GroTt,
which is two mUes south,-of Junction'
Citv, on Captain Robert' Hendlreon's
farm. '

The Rev. Ilr. MiJ: has accepted a call
to the ch�rch of the Good Shepherd, He
is a young man, rec·ently from the epis
copal school at Fairbault, Minn. He
commenced his ministerial work as a

Presbyterian. It is expected that he
and hIS young wife will arrive here in a

few days,
For the last few days we have not had

much rain, and the river was falling.
But up in Nebraska they have had pilei
of it, and that is where many of the"
great feeders of the KaW' take their rise,

Consdquentlv there wail a grl'at rise in

the Kaw water at this point that. wall

quite mysterious for a time.

It 1s said that prospecting for coal is to
begin on the south side at an early day.
There is a tradition quite ancient, that
.a hole was bored several hundred felt ia
search, of 'Coal and that indications were

were fll.vora�le; ,Th .. records have proba
,hly been 101'lt. Still,' there is a strong
conviction that somethiug. valuable may

yet be found under Topeka.' It is said

there are taint remains of the old work

still shown.

Albert N. seeC?nmenced action in t,h�
district court Monday against P.T.Rl..lOdes
and the Kansas Chautauqua PublLhing
company. Plaintiff alleges that he sold

the press, material and job work belong
. ing to the Kansas Methodist to Ithodes
for '1,466.53� Rhodes acted as agent for
the Katisas Chautauqua pubiishing com

pany an'd gave as part payment oil the

sale a lot in North Topeka for. 'which .he

The City Printing.

In spite of reports to tIt0 contrary
the Cosmopolitan magazine WIll con

tinue to bepublished in the liveJy and
original stylewhich has distinguished
it as the brightest of the young milg
azines. The June number, shortly to
be issued, protnisesto be the' best it

has enr sent forth. The leading ar

ticle, UP!!)JJ. "The Romance of Roses,"
is an entortainina account, by Sophia

'

B. Herrick, of the most remarkable

stories and facts clustering about

these universal favorites of the floral

realm. It is ri�hly illustrated by'
many engravings and by four colored

pages, including a handsome water

color frontispiece by George Wharton

Edwards repreaenting an Egyptian
rose fete. Frank G. Carpenter, the

well-knowu Washington cerrespon
dent. contributes a chatty article U]!>
on "Leading Lf:l.die.ll of the AIDerkan

Court, profuse),. illustrated by twent.y
engraved portraits of the most prom
'ineot women in Washington society,
and by a page engraving of a recep
tion by Mrs. Cleveland.

eonseqnence

The Barber asphalt company will tl)
clay about finish the contract for pavinK
IDe North Topeka.'

Nothing definite has been heard at

the capitol of Boston Corbett, who

escaped from the asylum for .the in
sane on Saturday. Ye'lterday a farm

er, who claimed to reside west of tOWD,
and who refused to give his name,

visited Gover.or Martin's office. He

wanted to know if any reward had

b�en offered for Corbett's apprehen
sion. He claimed to have' seen him

on Sat�rday, andfurtbe� aTerred that
'

he knew where he was,.,and,could and
would t� him over to the authori-',
.ties if paid a reward. Being told
that no reward had been advertised,
for Corbett's return. he' departed
much 'diB�8ted, declining to tell his
name, where he:liTed and. where he,

thought Corbett' was eoneealed.:

There are alw:ays some men ready to

rob the public treasury if they get a
chance.

Judge John Martin seems to be al-



:,Lo�t:uC.l\S spent $800.-000 :to·:ie.p '.

-'� 'r�lrbid, from'� ctossi'DI( th\;: place",

"here' Matthew"Aro'old now lies burled.
,I

"

I

/ �, !f�',
'. ." j,,'

�.

: '"
r
I" I,' ,I: l ,..

�" 'MISS ADA. BELLE RICHARDS; a OO¥SIn
!:, "

Df .pr�illdeIit 'Arthur. hail 'married. Dr.
.\Ji, Wright. .. 'Ij. .guarter�'b]'o6iied Choed."

'

(hldiaa;; .
,
",' " ," .

I 1� "!' l, ,'_t \

MaS., :Qu'INcr· A.: 'SHAW has for ,eig4t, ,

,

,ears' .uppOl'�d,. free kuide�g�rten" ilk'.
abe poor,est q�a�.ters· of.. B�stOJl ;a��,
O.mbr�dge.

.

'.
'

.-
, 'MISS. mU.EIf BLANC�RD lives �l\
f�iladelphi" luXury on the fortune ,.she

·1D�e'from;the·. in�e�tion of ,a sewin&,
machine :attaohment.

,
" 'THE Prill.Oe of 'Wales' wears ,Ii 'Dilly�
cock har. smokes a short pipe' and

'

:drives about In a hired, carriage .when .

ILt Cannes 01' NIce, and cuts eve�y,body ..
who attem»-.ts ,to'treat him as ,a prince.

'l'HE late Mr. Arn�ld said In l]aia
much-dlseussed article in the ·nine'-'
'teenth Centory th�t' ''in Am�rioa
all luxuries are dear except oyst&rs
and. ice," This only in compari8on

·

with England.
::::::=t:==

Lo�D SALISBURY.Premier of EngJ��d.
who was formurly a working journa1�
Ilt,is always as cortecus as' his position
will allow to newspaper men. and'
rreq�eq.tly.encloses news to men who
were formerly hill co-Iaborers•.

REv. GEORGE BARNES, the famous

evangelist from the mountains of Ken,.
tucky, IS a man of striking appearance.,
.Be jfj now 60 years old, is full six feet

, tall, and his straight. vigorous form
shows no sign of the stoop that comes
(rom age. His face shows strength of

"Dhsracter and earnestness in every
line.

. ,. .

··aull�!" ,:' ,

\
+

,
'

. J6Da�h"n' He'ol'j's favorite. i1itel'jec
tioD came out with moi'e' energy: than
e�er, as h�' operi�� hi� d001· 'o� Chris�

.

Chicago has an association oi' rel(J;r;lonisu, .

.called "The Conditional 'Immortality As's()O·
.clatlon." .

The Tweed fountain of bty Hall, New'
York, costlng'orIJrln.iIIY '5,000; hai been s'olcJ�
for too. l ,,'

.

A.. farme� .near ,Flint.. Mlct.... I.B mou�:nlng�
the'death of two iteesc that he had, kept 101
fiftY·J'ears. ..,.', '"

.f. :W. Jenkin•• of PltteburiZ', fahite'd in the
bath tub the other day, and was drowned.
before help came.

.

IIQld Probabilities" has got I�' such. a ";aJ'
of mllslng' It that he' can hurdly hit bad..
weather any more.

-.

.The Mayor ofTy-Ty, GL."havlng got 'a job
:as 'tr·a·himao:, In .a . ne!ghliorln� clty,-' has.
thrQ'\V,n up hIS office.

.

Ai l'bila�elphla; belle who crowded her feet
Inio shoes ,one size: too small Wll8 burhiil In -,

fine, style the other day. '

'

Pla8t�r of pa�18 Ie being driven out of Parla .

by wood pulp, "which Is made to serve the
same purp6ae, cMa per.
, 'Since the" evacuation of Boston 'by the'
Brltlllh there has never been but one Brttleh ,

man-ot-warm the harbor.
Last year f,200 miles of railroad were laid in'

Kansas. .Nebraska .nd 'Texas, and this year
8,300 mile. are belne: projected. .

Thirteen new bank� went Into operation
.

last' montb. Canada need have DO fears of
any .bortage In the crop of cashiers.
··The American '�Ilo weo't to Honduras to.
raise a tse!8ure,of $15,000,000 would DOW like

sir. "

"Is there an inn hereaboutsP"
"Not a sign 0' one: but you're wel

come to a bed and supper at our house
if you'll jump into the wagon."
Hartford Alden promptly accepted

the' invitation. The wagon was not a
-rery stvlish conveyance, but it was

considerably batter than nothing at
all; and when he sat before the hilge
wood fire .that filled the ,farm-house
kitchen with light'and warmth, .watoh
Ing. Miu·y Henry at her household
duties, he said to himself, decidedly:
"I haven't seen a prettier girl slnee

I left' Paris."
.

Mary Henry w,as pretty, with the
bloom and freshness of eignteen, and
the burnished gloss of gold on her
smooth braids. And if sue occasion
ally glanced shyly at the stranger.
there was nothing in the blue' radiance
of those large melting blue eyes to dis
pel the illusion about her prettiness.
Gradually the shyness seemed to

weal' away, I1nd Mary began to cbat
�el' in a soft. bird-like undertone to her
brother.

.

·
"Did you ask the price 'of

.

bl ue
merino. John?"

'

'·Yes. "

··How much was it?"
"Six shillings a yard-double width."
"Oh, then, 1 shall h,ave plenty of

�oney, Don't you' think· I shall 'look
nice in a. blue merino dressP"
,"Gay!", :assented' 'Jonl\than•. admir

ingly, surveyinj:C his blooming li�tle .sis-,
ter; "and to, tell you' the ·t\:uth -the old
crimson' �ne was :getting rather 1'1lsty.
Hello, wbo�s that ,at tbe ·d.oor!"

· I 'It's me":",,Ro\;>ert Hardy." .

.

"Come in,- come in!?,' hO$pi.tably weI
eQmed Mr. ,Henry. setting forward' a
c�air for, a hal'd-facell old man, who
came in leading a child of six years
old.

"
. ,

....Why. 'dear me, that's littl� Ch�rlie
Vail'.' exclaimed Man'.

. .

.

"Yes." , answered ,Robert. "his
moth�r died this ,mornin' and l'vii just:
took him over to his father',s ,"!!ecQild
c:ousin. He \Von't takll !lim-says he's
got young'uns enough of bis own!"

, "And what are you going to do with
himP'"

'�Well. he's going to the wo'rk-
·house."

.

, . .

·
_-"The W_oJ;\thousel ,Charlie Vall( ..

.

' . Mary stooped to smoqtli �ac)t -.' the
�axen cnrls froni. the. child"s' tra�spar-
ent t�J;Ilples.-

.,
,

· "WhY

. . � . .. ..

Mr. Hartford Alden made' a long vi�
it to Major 'l'racy'e=-In fact, it was
March before he got rea(-:" to return.
He was a constant vieltor-at the Hen
ry's farm, and, the nIght before his fin
al departure, he came down to the
Henry farm-house to say good-bye.
"I tell ye what," said Jonathan.

sagely. as he sat in tile chimney-cor
ner. after a long interval of meditation,

"M.al'Y, as sur e as you Jive. Mr. 'Ald
en. sent· them things 0' Christmas
tnornin"!'
M.a.ry turned scarletj' so did

tord.>

May day was ushered In by a heavy fall of.
snow and' zood sleighing In Dakota, but the

I
residents predict that It will be the last until

ileptember.
Emperor Frederick will be able to leave

No more striking evinence has re

centiy been given of the progress of

potiticalIntelllgence in Germany than
the honors which have been paid by

.. the' representattves of the official class
o'f tbat empile to our. dlatingulshed

, fellow citizen Carl Schurz. Mr. Schurz'
.we�corue to Berlin may serve 8.S proot
that there is less of theBourbon spirit
In Germany than some of its cri tics
have'taught us to believe.

.. .... .

Mary Henry was married in the blue
silk dress, in' spite of the popular pre
judice in favor of white. Hartford
Irked the blue silk best, and Hartford
was Grand Sultan of her little heart.

.

And Charhe Vail lives with them, for
Hartford says':'
"It was through Charlie's grrers and

troubles that I: tirst learned how neal'
an angel my Mary was."

TaE late Demas Barn es had a splen
did collection ofpaintings and statuary.
During the war and fOL:' some time

�hereafter Ml.. Barnes was engaged
with John F. Henry in the patent medi
cine business, and made a groat for
tune out of'Dl·ake's Plantation Bitters
("S-T-1860-X"), wIiich was per-,
haps the most extensively advertised
patent medicine ever put ou �be
market.

GEN. GO}'F, of 'West Virginia, is
·

rich., He lias made some money .••d.
got a fortllne by inhel·itanoe. Straight,'

·

'cle�n-cut and boyish-looking. he 18 n�t
'over 6 feet 8'inches high; and he· does' .

[lot.weigh more than 125' pounds." 'He
loo\ts very young to have beeI;l a mem-

. ber of Preside'nt Hayes' CabiIlet. and
'Pis strength lies iii his strong common

::'.•ens�,- hi� popular•.democrl'tic· ways
.

�nd his keen eye f�J' the main chance
in politics.

The Practical Man.
The in tensely pracLical man in societv

A



A Few Vulgarities.
The object of a' dinner is to eat and

have JI.' good ,time; the objeot of a we��
-ding is to unite as, one, two individu

als to whom life would be a burden

should they remain disunited; the ob-
, ject of a funeral. is to layaway' witIi
ehas,tened grief,all that IS mortal of

some loved one who is dead.' These, at
least, are the primary. objects. 'the end

aad aim-of such occasions with simple
minded men•

. But aU such oocasions are now util
ized' by men of large bank accounts

, and vulgar souls as opportunities for
lavish and extravagant display. A
dinner was recently given in Wash
ington to a select few that cost $50,000.
But it was a very constrained and awk-
warCl affair. The food 'was, good, bqt Aft'ectiilg to the Brokers,
there was no feast of reason llind :dow

, Nearly
I

all the ,3,,,000,'m'em�rs of the
,
of soul.., In 'fact, 'th� genial cqrrent'of',
'the spul w:as'frozen in �hc,'.'frlgid mag-' :'�e� �ork Pro�uce"Excbange�are sn�,
nifioence of- such display. ,After the' scrlbllt:s t� a gratuity funi_l. ,When a

guests had eaten' $50,000 worth of su� .membet dielil �ac4 sllbsoriber,is asaesaed
:' per they we�t away with abal�-satl8fied: '$3 to make up tbe'sum due, the widow
, 'hunger of the heart, for sOJI!.e",oheap

" restaurant tete-a-tete ,With some, friend
" who"knew'how, to 'talk to' tllem: on,:sub-



dispository of its recorda, lind im
portant papers, Every land owner

'.,vel·y property owner hall a direct per
sonal .interest in having a building
wha::ein such records may be placed
.with a, fAeling 01 absolute lIecurity.
rhe present building is not, 11r'e
prooJ, water proof, nor rat proof. Th.
.publie records of this county are DOW
'liable to ,distruction, mutilation, cr

other injury from numerous causes.
,

It invol ves a greater risk than the
people of this oounty can afford to
take. This argument we make from
a purely mercenary standpoint.
These ought to be suffleient 'to occa

sion the board of county commission
ers to take instant step for the erect
iOJ.I. of a new county building, and to
this there should be no voice of op
position raised by any tax payer of
the county, who has eye to his owu

personal interest.
But there are ot.her weighty rea

BODS why Shawnee county should
have a new and ereditable public
"buil�ing. This is the capital coun
ty of the stat.e. It IS visited by
immense numbers of capitalist.s and
,liitra�gers, many of them seeking in
vestment,s Iilnd nearly all finding oc

casion t() visit, not only state build
in�B but, county 1lUlldingfl as well.
1'h91r impression of the people, their
enl,el'in'ise, and husinellB jlldglllont
dElpeuds more or le8B, upon external
l'Iul'rollndiIlgs, and where snch J;Ileu
find a pflt>ple niggardly Rnd apparent
ly WIlling to rilik the 1088 of their
public reports, and content with such
appointments &s answei'ed very well
in the moat. primitive times, but are
not equai to the energy' and progrets
.f.tq9 pres,ent, they become exceed
ingly oonserTative in 'the opinions
they form and careful in �aking in
vestments. It may 'be Baid that the
general thrift ot the city,. its WOD
droull �treet&, its manufact.ries and
jts general alfair� will auffioieBtly
impr�lIs the strati'ger in all thelle r9-

gIlI'd". It ill 'for that all thill will go
, a'long w�y, but it is not 8ufficient �o
aecure the best resultll.
Busins88, oapital a'ld enterprise alJ

ban an 81& to ht\rmony. The pro
gress of the county IIb�nld corre

,spond with that of the cit,y and of the
IItnt,e. W tt hope this matter will be

, a�ain revived by the preS8 and the
people,' and ,the mll,tt,er puslied until
the ooDlfumo.tion is i·.aohed.

It i� a great pity that Ja�eB G.
Blaine oailn.t ao

' 'Write the Enl{lish
language al to b.' perleot�y' under
stood. His Florenoe lener 'Waa a

puzzle to many, some holding that ii
walil a poaitive .declinatioa. ,He B.OW

writes another letter, whiop would
seem to be pesitive enough, but which
some of his friends I!;ItllllUterpr�t to
.mean that he woul<\ accept a nomina
tion i'f unanimously teDdered. it
would Bet be difficult tor an ordinary
school boy to make a,simple denial 110
olear that it oould not bemisinterpret
ed or misul1deratood in abeut tw�n:ty
8�rokes ot the pen.

zhaoy.'
"Revollltionizinc the,Rennu. 8y.

t�in," by the�o., WDi. D. Kelley, the
l.ader of the Protectioniat.' tn. the
'BoUIi� df Reptesentativea.' ?dr.Kelley
reviews Ollr tari1f legialt�tlOa f.or the
la�t hund�ed yeara' to .ho",,: how dill
Bstrou;' the Mills bill would be if it
should beoome a law.
GoverJJient Regulation of Railw.�ys,

by S.�ator iF. Wilson; of,We�t Vir
gir�i8, "ho makes �n atgutitent in fa
vor of Government rel{1l1ation.
Articles on' education� subje�t8

are. .

"T�e Next America� UDlTerllity,"
by Andrew D. White, formerly Pres
.ident. of Oernell 'Uniyefllity. The
plan .ket"hed' by Hr. White, for a

'creat nation.aluniverllity at Washing.

ton i. the result ot his lifelong study
of American and foreign educational
problema. It is an origin�l and sUi
gestiT8 idea.'
'''What ahall the Public Scheols

Teaob 1" by Bishop Gilmour, of Oleve
land, who writes for the Roman Cath
olio Churoh,
"A. ·Un'iverllal Laniuage,ltby Prof .

At llochester. F. L Maroh, of Lafayette College. A
Decoration day at Rochester' is always review of the chaD.ce:ter English to

. become the universal l.nguag�, anda dar of more than .common local Inter-
8 consideration of the outlook forest. Memerialservices were held at the: Volapuk.cemetery, and by 3 o'clock there was ,a I There are the following arbieles on

large .e:athering at that hallowed spot. questions of seeial science that are
Superintendent Buck ot the Reform: now uppermost:
School, was there with his whole family.! "Remedies for Railway Troubles,"
for 8 half days outing. The boys made a

' by �rof. Arthur T. Hadley, of Yale
fine display and gave evidence of eareful : Ultl�erslt,y, W�lO argues that the pre-

•
• •

, ,
,

I vention of strikes by railroad employ-tI.alllln�.• The Ref?lm School band fur-
ees must be caused by the develop- IIllshe� Iltting �nslc, and all. the sur., merit of railway managers, who areroundings were In harmony with the oe- , great leaders of men,

cas ion having received the attention ot "Poverty, Svmpat'i\y, 'and Econo
Supertntendent Neuman and other, mics," by W. H. Matlock, the distin
friends. The G. A. R. boys, many of' guished Bi itish essayist, wbo makes
whom WAre present, became much inter- : a p.le�· for the u��versal study of the
ested, and promised to make next year's I PI!,��lples of polItlOal. ec.�?omy:

,. t
"

of more eneral intere�t.1 I'he Haste to be rich, by the-Rev.re urn, on�. g Dr. Howarl Crosby', wbo shows howT.hs following IS the programme as car-, the money craze destroys the evenl'led ont:-

I development of American", and un
��1f :u����o��:W:a����OIHmL��iltlay School. Jermines domestic life.
Prayer by Rev. ButtOJl. ,

'. "Men, \OVOJDlln' and :l\'[oney," by lVII'S.Music by the Plea�ant Hill Sunday School. Julia Ward Howe-'L definition of theAUtlre�8 by Hev. J, Barrett.· c,

::long til' the Noeth TOllelm Baptist choir. propel' financial relat.ion between 1��f(���8g� �QE�tl����'8"'w�rl�����l!.�.ui��l���� �Ip)���� ���. fl:: Mg����;�· husband an<ll wife, and father and, IlIlS CUl1'-1I1l1auyJ ' ..0 WUlst <=odn"d Idthe lJestJ'cmedyd ht
.

for all aaootlon. ot the throl\t and IUllgs, and dill"""""Song oy the No, tb TOlJeku.l:Iaptist choir. aug' erll. art'ln!!, trOll! hn�ul'e bloounlld exhAustion. The feeblef1����I�rl�\\\�·iI��v. Barrett. "Prc>f. G. K. Gilbert, of t�e U. S. ����c;�:���ll���g��·����;n:�cg-;l�r�l?.:r:l,���I�fGeological S1,11'1'ey, writes � bnef geo- ���::�elf�� �t1;;rl;�t';o�Gi�lF:�;;':.��';;l��tfoeJ':i'llsp�t':;,

logical history of the great lakel:l, ex- ....ddJ80rlle1'8or.w"""'handbowoJa.600.atJJrlllra;:1b1&Decoration day was observed

ye8-1 plaining
their' changes of level.

terday,fol'enoon at the Grant 8chool .The Forum is published at 253
by appropriate recitations and sing- FIfth Annue, New York. 50 cts. a
.

b h '1 ft h' h II th oopy; $5.00 a year.mg y t e pUpl s, a er W 10 ,a @
.;.._-"-

HI" ." WOOD IS 15,TU\1ES LICHTER.

"

'. .n proportlqn' 10 Size tba. 8TEEI. t.',
A Wood Frame Harvester.will not bend out of line when it comes

c • into eoutaet with an Irresistible force. ()r If ICshould yield It will at
once spring hal'k to its o�igino.l shape. Steel under like circumstances will bend, and when the
steel frame of 0. Binder is once sprung it remains bent untUstraighteiled at the shop. Or is replacedby a uew ono. III order to give tbe requiMite strength to 0. Steel Frame Machine, the weight of themuchtuo must necessarily be increased over the wood parts. If this Is questioned, let the farmer
take the parts of ateet substituted for wood in the so-called Steel Binders and weigh them. Hc will
flud that steel is the heavier. Or if it is not, it wUl'be found to lack the required strength, Then.
to I("t the strength, put the wood and steel in a clamp under equal pressure, o.nd,there will be no
dlrficulty ill the farmer deciding to his own satisfaction without the aid of any smooth-tongued
'lgc�'i,IU!: BUCKEYE'DINDER has 'a wood 'frame, and is manufo.ctur-l!d by \ '.

AULlMAN, ,MltLER &. GO. &::..��.
.iOBN-'SO·,i\T-a--FIELD,

Raci'ne, Wlsqonsin,
llIANUFAOTUlUI:BS OF

�'THE RACINE" FARM AND' WAREHOUSE FANNING MILLS
DUSTLESS GRAIN SEPARATORS AND LAND ROLLER.S.

These l\fills and Separators have long been
nsed by the Farmers.prominentMillers,Grain
and Seed Dealers tlrroughou t the United
States,who highly recommend them as being
the Best I\lachines ever made for cleaning
and grading Wbeat, Barley, Oats. Corn, and
Seeds of every description.
They do the work more. thoroughly and

have greater capacity than any othermachine.
They are strongly built of the very best

material, highly finished, and are made In
siX dlfi'erent sizes, two for farm use and four
forWarehouse, Elevator and 1I1111ers' use. ...

The Land Rollers are the most durable.
BEST and OBUAPEST in the market for the
money. Warranted to give satisfaction.
Send' for illustra.ted circulars and prices

before buying.
We can vouch for the reliability of tbI8

flrm.-Ecillor.

"'<::==::::1 MORE XINDS and sizes ofMilia!:
Evaporators, fol' tlol'ghum
& SlIgal' Cane. Ilre made by-

The Blymyer IronWorksCo.
of Cincinnati, O. tban by
a.nyothorworkain tbeworld.

I��II'.-J"'1i"j1 Tbey nre tbe 80le rnalters of
the Vio/.or, Great Wester" and
Niles ]lfills. nnd the Genlli".
Cook Evn� orator. Sorghum

F-�J.C�::::::�:;;{Hand Book for 1888, FREE.

W It "D t
'

t Wlthol1t aJ1" eycep
it 'CI' \.1. I a .m� 11011 the easiest liP,I iii. "

plletl, AIJsolute1y
. Metal SltiuglesWjntl"f����H��,�a Fire
DURABLE AND ORNAMENTAL. r1J17;HlrN1'Ji��11IHB l'eV(;ll1tll)lll'Nl the 1'I'0rl4
Illustt;ltP.tl (':ltalamwandJll'lce list free. H� ��l� i�ul%�'lldllg tIl' 1�llt ll"l� ctml!Il!.NA'I'roNALBHlmT METAL HOUFING cn. .Not If,lst 1il'l'OIli: tlle "o"a��'s

512 I<;u.st �Oth st. New Yori{ Clty.!1 of Illventl,e Vl'ogrcss Is a IIIctBnj ILlltl �yato.J. of
" worl,that c�llrb� I:erl'ormeu t,ll oYer thlO c()t".'}try-- ------.-

. Without separiLtmg tIle \\()r!(el'� fl'tJI;1 tll61r I!OI�"�'.

Pay llberul; nllY IJne ean till the work; either 11'''''1EXH'AUSlED VITA'LITY' young or old; no Hpecli11 aoll:ty re'lllJred. Cllpltlt .

, '.":
I

not needed; YOUI1ee started' free. Cut this out lind

��ti:�����\t�tl�Il\�I1I���0�·t��:�c�o�}r�gu�ot1;��1�7�
start YOllin business, wlll<}ll wll! brill:; YGuin mo�
Uloneyrlght away, thalllLllytllln;::else In tlMl "orld.
Grand 'outlit free. Adllress TuoJj &; Po., �11Ilu8ta,Maille.

�EA��>R�f;�s�!!U��! II f!!�!u�I�'�F.��\�J.�!���'�)��!
1-'Rltli'E TLY I:l�· TO It t': T11 l�; JI.J;� A. It ING, �1�f:l��Q�'l��C�I�3it��7[.mMu���c YOI:�:I�hs::���llb;�)rtilutluC';::�I�::IJ�whether deilfness I� (muse.1 by collis. foverH 0, III- h,H,1t or

L��'�,erut�i���l�i���;:�lh���':!�'d �);�WZ;�t;:bl���i�g�r NEARLY TWO.li�OU:]Mm PAGES
MusIc COllveFsatton, even wh1:;prrsbt'urti dlstfllct- or tho choicest wor1ts of th,' buAt, ./\llh!li('HI\ flntllO's.
Iy. "re refer to those usiug them. '-Vrtto to F, Alllongthe COll�plot(J No\·.�I�,'\hi(lh hn,onllc.ud�n!:pcalc�HfSCOX S<!9 B!'o;ttlWdv cor Hth st. New Yorl{ for "1'0" lJr"et.nn. llayull.

_ �l':' Her",? �'''fi'c.Ulustrated bootl ot proofs �'ltEE. , �·,:�.'�u��:;�t�dOD���:It':·r,:: h.��i\!::;' 8\\'i�i��j;'n�' ��1���:!·1,11 !).:�_
Allch()r," "A ].In.utl of lAVO" "Tho 'Hetl l\Jnlllltnin
l\Ill!l'!-I�" •• i\pph, Rce,l lind B1'i,'�I' tj'llorn," "'1',ho Terra--
(ot.t.�\ nust."" Frnm r.ho 'Hllnl<fI, to • Ch,'<:k lind ,Colln.�t!rChcclc" (Ifie. ern Till' Fl1h,.:cnpt,ion llrll'" III th1l:�" h.1n�
of til", ;\f<lIlLhli!':f' ill; hut r:r:rn:\ .""11". SDlIlj>locll))j"ul.·ul
011 rtw"int fir 111 (!entq in �IHlllP'l /dl,I"p-r

LIPPI�COT'1"S �L\G.\ZINB. l"):"LADJ:LPIlI.A

Topeka 40es a lar.ger postoffice busi-

Wichita.
Atchison

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE, the
, great Medical Work of the
age on lIlo.ubood, Ncrvo� aud

Physical Dcbll'lty, p!,emllt1)re
D�cllne;Errors of Yonth, and'
theuntoldmlserlesconsequont' -'
thereon, 000 • pages 8 vo, 125 ,-

proscriptions 'for,nll dIsea$Cs. '

Clpth," full 'gilt, only $1.00, by , .

mall, sealod. J1lnstro.tlve sample iree to alll:onng

DICil' Y Rtl"'ILl'deli are those who rend thIs
, n ill ana then act; tbe)' wlll nail llOJlGfl\bl8
: ..

""
, emplormell� tha.twlllllllt, take thtm

. ,from theIr homes and 'fUllllllcH.. '!'Il 0 ,

IfrQfit� lire
, large ILlIIl sure for ev'lfY jmllistrlollS )1ct60n, mAnS'
llu\'tllllade ami ale lIlaktng �tver<ll It;Jnur61\ 601-


